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A veteran Peabody cop was released with no bail today after state police arrested him on shocking allegations
he sexually abused his stepdaughter.

Frederick Wojick, 48, pleaded innocent this morning at Peabody District Court to six counts of indecent assault
and battery on a child under 14 and one count of dissemination of obscene matter to a minor, according to the
Essex County District Attorney’s office.

Judge Matthew Nestor ordered Wojick to stay away from the alleged victim, who is now 17, as well as the
alleged victim’s mother, who is his wife.

Prosecutor Kate MacDougal detailed a series of disturbing allegations against Wojick that dated from the time
the girl was 11 years old. MacDougal said the girl told investigators that Wojick showed her pornography on
the home computer while holding her in his lap. The girl also said Wojick often made inappropriate comments
about her body and questioned her and her friends about their sexual activity.

Prosecutors said on different occasions, Wojick put his hand down the girl’s shirt and touched her before she
could pull away.

The girl also alleged that at bedtime, Wojick rubbed her on his lap while she wore a nightgown and he wore
boxers.

State police arrested Wojick around 7 p.m. yesterday, authorities said.

Wojick has been with the Peabody force for more than 10 years, according to Sgt. Vincent Patermo, who described him as a “well-respected police officer and a good
guy.”

“He’s well liked, very well liked,” Patermo said early this morning, adding that he wasn’t aware of the exact charges until informed by a Herald reporter. “I can’t even tell
you it’s shock in the department because nobody even knows the charges yet. ... It’s not something I would expect from one of our officers.”

Wojick is being represented by high-profile attorney Thomas Dreschler. Dreschler contended the charges were motivated by a family dispute over the stepdaughter’s
boyfriend, who Dreschler said has been in trouble with the law.

Noting Wojick had retained his cell phone while in a state police lockup last night and used it to text his wife, MacDougal asked Nestor to impose the no-contact order
on Wojick for his wife and stepdaughter. The judge imposed the order.

Developing ...
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